Georgetown Historical Commission
Is pleased to announce a way for you to acquire an
Historic Marker For your home

The
John Kimball
House
1828

12 x 16”
$ 65.00

Each sign is handmade with weatherproof signboard. The markers are
predrilled and supplied with coated hardware for hanging. The
Historical markers are white with black lettering with Georgetown’s
Logo of “OLD NANCY” on top. Space is provided for up to four lines.

--- Detach and return order form below ---

Customers Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________

Phone: ____________________

Information to be placed on the sign: 4 lines max.

1. ______________________________________
2. ______________________________________
3. ______________________________________
4. ______________________________________

Please enclose a check, payable to: Bridge Road Sign Co. and mail to:
Rick Salmonson – Sign Coordinator
9 Graham Avenue
Newbury, Ma. 01951

Tel. 978 – 462 - 8656